Care closer to home.
In 2008, in total there were 202 158 abortions performed in England and Wales and 13 817 in Scotland, unfortunately one of the most common gynaecological procedures. 'Care closer to home' applied to this service, as part of a holistic integrated care pathway, can improve access and choice and reduce cost whilst continuing to focus on clinical quality and safety and work towards reducing the number of primary and repeat abortions. Whilst constraints remain within Law, there are ways to change services to help reduce barriers to access not just to abortion but also the essential allied interventions of contraception, sexual health and counselling and support. The first will be reflected in the number of women able to have their abortions earlier, therefore more safely and at lesser cost. It would build on service changes to date, which has allowed women more choice of the method of abortion. The integration of contraceptive services should impact positively on the currently high level of repeat abortions. Bringing care closer to home, into the communities within which women spend their lives, is an important strategy in addressing the quality agenda in abortion care.